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HOW2_BODY LOGIC
By  Nikki Busuttil

ALPHABET
OF WELL-BEING
KEEpING yOursElf IN top physical condition is 
not rocket science. Everyone can look and 
feel great. However, there’s a little more to 
it than just saying ‘you are what you eat’. It 
takes focus, commitment and time to get on 
track and stay there. Think diet, hydration, 
exercise, rest and recreation.

We’ve all heard about the merits of 
healthy eating, where fruit and vegetables 
are good for us and sweets, cakes, chips 
and deep-fried goodies are bad. Getting 
regular exercise should triumph over being a 
couch-potato, but some people need a little 
more convincing than others to get things 
going. Striking the right balance and taking 
in all you need can seem a little baffling at 

      Açai Berry
Pronounced ’ah-sa-ee’, the açai berry is a 
deep purple Brazilian fruit, with the highest 
amount of antioxidants known. Ground up 
added to shakes, smoothies and breakfast 
cereal, açai berry antioxidants help fight 
against free radicals, which attack healthy 
cells in the body. They help maintain a strong, 
healthy immune system, to stave off colds, 
flus and the like.

OTHEr As: Amino acids for increasing muscle 
mass and performance when working out; 

      Breathe
It may seem overly simple, but just taking 
time out each day to breathe deeply can do 
wonders for you. Taking long concentrated 
deep breaths throughout the day or before 
bedtime can be a fabulous way to relax, de-
stress and re-center your focus. Whether a 
form of meditation or just a case of stepping 
away from your computer, this can work 
wonders. Try and avoid heavily polluted 
environments when trying this out, for obvious 
reasons.

OTHEr Bs: Broccoli is a good source of 
iron and fiber; Blueberries are another 
antioxidant superfood; Biotin is great for 
maintaining healthy hair, skin and nails, 
Bananas are jam packed with potassium, 
fiber and energy. 

      Jogging
On a treadmill or in the great outdoors, 
jogging is a remarkable way to exercise, burn 
calories, clear your head and get your blood 
flowing. Take it easy when first starting out, 
but this sport can soon become an addictive 
component of your everyday life. Slow the 
pace to reach a fat-burning heart rate or 
speed it up for a full-on cardio workout. 
When combined with strength training, you 
can sculpt and tone your way to looking and 
feeling your absolute best.

OTHEr Js: The Juice of fruit and vegetables 
is a great way to obtain your five portions a 
day as well as extra vitamins and minerals, 
especially if you or your family are not big on 
eating whole fruits and veg – but watch out 
for calorie and sugar intake. 

      Kiwi
Kiwi has a wealth of vitamin C (about 1.5 
times the US recommended daily intake).
This fruit, especially when consumed with
the edible skin on, is high in fiber and a
good source of potassium and other
vitamins. It is also a natural blood thinner, 
serving to reduce the risk of clotting and 
to lower fat content in the blood. Kiwi also 
provides the body with both lutein and 
zeaxanthin, which aids visual acuity and 
decreases the risk of cataract formation
later in life.

OTHEr Ks: Kelp, rich in vitamins and minerals, 
helps strengthen hair follicles, reducing hair 
loss; Karezza is a form of gentle lovemaking, 
which purports an enhanced and prolonged 
experience; Kale is a good provider of iron, 
lutein and calcium.

      Honey
Honey, clear or set, has multi-functions. 
Honey is used for sore throats, as a natural 
antiseptic, a healthier alternative sweetener 
to refined sugar, and when combined with 
cinnamon is believed to keep all manner of 
illnesses at bay. Honey alone never spoils or 
rots, even if it crystallizes, it is still delicious 
and consumable. Avoid boiling honey, as you 
may kill off all the useful enzymes contained 
within.

OTHEr Hs: Hydration throughout the day 
is essential. Not only does it keep the 
metabolism working, but also ensures our 
bodies function well at almost every level, 
especially when working out.

      Inosital
Inositol is reputed for its use in helping 
to promote weight loss, due to its fat 
emulsifying and metabolizing properties. 
This, in turn, helps prevent heart disease and 
hypertension. As inositol makes use of fat 
and cholesterol while you sleep, it assists 
with a more sound slumber. Inositol is also 
implicated in supporting the nervous system 
and healthy brain function.

OTHEr Is: Iron is important for red blood
cells and other enzymes in the body, 
contributing towards energy production and 
usage, as well as muscle formation; Indulge 
under the motto ‘a little of what you fancy 
does you good’.

      Garlic
Often considered a ‘cure all’ food, garlic’s 
health benefits have long been documented 
across the globe, especially raw. Garlic is 
a solid antioxidant and full of vitamins and 
minerals. It is believed to help prevent not only 
cold and flu, but also heart disease. It thins 

      Fish/Fish Oils 
Fish is an excellent and healthy source of 
protein, while fish oils are rich in essential 
omega-3 fatty acids, helping blood 
cholesterol and trigyceride levels. Whether 
eating the whole fish, like salmon or sardines, 
or taking fish oil supplements, be sure to get 
your daily intake of omega-3s.

OTHEr fs: Flax seed, also known as linseed, 
is a fabulous alternative source of omega-3 
fatty acids, especially for vegetarians, but also 
properties in flax seed oil have an antiviral, 
antibacterial and antifungal function.

      Eggs
A nutritious meal unto themselves, eggs have 
plenty of protein, vitamin A, biotin and other 
vitamins and minerals. All the fat and majority 
of the calories are contained in the yolk, so if 
you are looking to lose weight or control your 

      Decaffeinated
    Drinks 
While caffeine in your morning coffee may 
kick-start your day, there are far better 
sources for obtaining sustainable energy. 
Try switching to decaffeinated versions of 
your favorite beverages to avoid the spike 
and crash that a caffeine hit generates. Too 
much caffeine is said to cause headaches, 
nervousness, dehydration and other negative 
side effects.

OTHEr Ds: Dandelion helps with detoxing 
the liver and kidneys; Dried Fruit is a great 
energy snack with added fiber; Diversity is 
also the key to a healthy body, in terms of 
both food consumption and exercise.

OTHEr Cs: Carrots are an ideal source of 
vitamin A for eye health and beta carotene 
for the skin; Cayenne pepper and hot 
Chilies for blood circulation and metabolism; 
Chromium for increased sporting 
performance; Cinnamon for digestion, anti-
bacterial and anti-fungal properties

      Calcium
Essential for healthy bones and teeth, calcium 
is best absorbed together with vitamin D, 
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times. With this aim, we’ve put together a 
simple, non-exhaustive A to Z of essentials 
for boosting your physical and mental 
happiness.

A healthy, balanced lifestyle considers 
mind, body and soul. Exercise, eat right and 
relieve stress by sharing your woes with 
friends and family. Get plenty of rest also, 
do things you enjoy and minimize the self-
destructive behavior. There is no substitute 
for a variety-laden daily diet to ensure your 
body remains a well-oiled machine. If you 
fear you are missing out then talk to your 
physician to make sure you are getting what 
you need and taking the right supplements 
to fill in the gaps. 

Avocado to help keep blood cholesterol 
levels down; Artichokes to aid in the 
prevention of cancer. 

which we get from the sun. Calcium is found 
in a variety of sources, such as dairy products. 
For the lactose-intolerant, try soy milk, nuts, 
seeds, beans, oranges, figs and dark green 
vegetables, like okra, kale and spinach. 

cholesterol levels, then just skip the center 
and go for an egg-white omelet, but know 
you will be missing out on a good chunk of 
the nutrition too. In moderation, eggs make 
a valuable protein-rich contribution to your 
eating plan.

OTHEr Es: Echinacea is a flu-fighter and blood 
purifier; Elderberry an anti-viral and immune 
system booster; Exercise helps maintain 
weight or promote weight loss in combination 
with a healthy diet.

the blood too, meaning blood flow is improved 
and blood pressure lowered. 

OTHEr Gs: Ginger is an aid to digestion and 
intestinal function; Glucosamine Sulphate 
is excellent for healthy joints with strong 
elastic cartilage; Ginkgo Biloba improves 
blood flow, which can augment your libido 
and prevent migraines; Ginseng is said to 
enhance physical and mental performance.
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      laughter
If laughter really is the best medicine, sign us 
all up for a repeat prescription. It makes you 
feel good and utilizes fewer facial muscles 
than pulling an unhappy grimace. Adding 
jokes and laughter to your day will tip the 
scale on the feel-good factor, so turn that 
frown upside down and get those stomach 
muscles working in delight. Stress hormones 
are said to drop after a bout of laughing.

OTHEr ls: Lycopene, a valuable antioxidant, 
plays a vital role in the battle against prostate 
cancer; Lecithin increases absorption of 
fat-soluble vitamins and also reduces risk of 
gall stones; L-Carnitine is both a fat burner 
and enhancer of sporting performance; 
Love makes the world go round and being in 
love generates high levels of dopamine and 
norepinephrine, likened to the high produced 
by cocaine.

      massage
Ideal for stress release, relaxation or 
removing muscle tension, massage is a 
must indulgence. There is a whole plethora 
of techniques and methods available, so 
experiment and listen to your body’s needs. At 
times you may need a penetrating deep tissue 
massage, while at others the sheer sensory 
pleasure of an aromatherapy massage might 
be called for to de-stress.

OTHEr Ms: Magnesium is said to relieve stress 
and tension; Multi-vitamin and Mineral 
supplements provide a full range of the vital 
ingredients you may not achieve with your 
daily diet; Meditation, to add focus and calm 
to your day.

      pumpkin seeds
Pumpkin seeds contain an abundance 
of omega-3s, zinc and lutein. They are a 

      Quiet
It may seem overly simple, but enjoying a few 
moments of peace and quiet can do wonders 
for your state of mind. Making time for 
yourself is a fabulous way to relax, de-stress 
and refocus. Step away from the computer 
screen every hour or so and rest your eyes 
and mind. Stealing back some quiet time is 
something we all should do more frequently.

OTHEr Qs: Quality over Quantity – enjoy the 
good things in life, but do so in moderation; 
Quit things you know are bad for you, 
such as smoking and drinking too much 
alcohol; coenzyme Q10 helps against cell 
degeneration

      sleep
A quintessential part of life, the body requires 
sleep in order to function every day and get 
the necessary downtime to repair itself at 
night. Six to eight hours are recommended, 
although some people do function optimally 
on more or fewer than this. Research has 
shown that people who don’t sleep enough 
are more susceptible to weight gain. 

OTHEr ss: Selenium is used to reduce the risk 
of male impotence and anti-ageing; Salmon 
contains vital omega-3s; Soy has protein 
and calcium; Spinach gives iron, calcium, 
vitamin A, C and K, zinc and selenium, as 
well as many other vitamins and minerals; 
Spirulina is used in anti-ageing treatments, 
the stimulation of red blood cell formation and 
is rich in beta-carotene.

      uV protection
The skin and eyes are subject to harmful UVA 
and UVB rays on a daily basis. UV protection 
should be incorporated into your daily routine 
to reduce the risk of skin cancer and skin 
ageing. Remember to protect your eyes too. 
UV exposure can be detrimental to vision, 
so wear sunglasses with full UV protection 
to prevent cataracts later in life. UVA (90 
percent of UV radiation) causes tanning and 
wrinkles and penetrates ordinary glass, while 
UVB, associated with sunburn, does not.

OTHEr us: Ugli Fruit is full of vitamin C; 
Unsalted food lowers sodium intake, 
reducing the risk of heart disease. 

      Vegetables
Low on the glycemic index – a scale that 
measures the effect of carbohydrates on 
blood sugar levels – vegetables provide 
essential vitamins and minerals, so load 
up on a wide variety of all different colors. 
Chopped, whole, baked, roasted, boiled, 
steamed, stir-fried or raw, try looking for local 
organic produce that has a minimal impact 
on the environment and no nasty pesticides. 
Raw and steamed generally help maintain 
a maximum of nutrients, but, whatever your 
preference, avoid overcooking.

OTHEr Vs: Vanilla oil is a delicious flavoring 
and relaxing aromatherapy scent, but also 
contains antioxidant, anti-carcinogenic and 
mood-uplifting properties; Visit your doctor 
and dentist regularly for check-ups – it’s 
better to be safe than sorry.

      water
The ideal is to aim for six to eight glasses of 
water per day. Limit the sugar-sweetened or 
‘from concentrate’ drinks consumed, to keep 
down the amount of empty calories. Water 
not only hydrates, but also detoxifies and 
is essential for circulation and metabolism. 
Drinking water with food also makes you feel 
fuller for longer and can prevent overeating.

OTHEr Ws: Whey Protein is derived from milk 
and contains concentrated amino acids; 
Watermelon is one of the ultimate thirst 
quenchers, with lycopene, vitamins A, C and 
B6, potassium and beta carotene, reducing 
the risk of colon cancer, heart disease and 

      X-rated
Perfect for a little alone time, grab your 
favorite porn mag and get x-rated with 
yourself. Masturbation is a healthy act, 
contrary to popular myth, that relieves 
stress and tension. Orgasms feel good, 
since endorphins are released into the body. 
Orgasm can combat insomnia and regular 
ejaculation may lower blood pressure, improve 
blood flow and provide temporary pain relief, 
in some cases. Practice makes perfect and 
controlling your orgasms can help to improve 
your sex life, increasing endurance. 

      yoghurt
Bacteria needn’t be bad. The bacteria in 
yoghurt are ‘live cultures’ that maintain 
balance in the intestines and strengthen the 
immune system. Rich in protein, yoghurt is 
also rife with potassium, various B vitamins 
and calcium. Naturally sweetening yoghurt 
with honey is a tasty, nutritional alternative to 
using sugar.

OTHEr ys: Yams contain flavonoids that may 
help fight cancer and have a lower GI than 
potatoes; Yoga is as much for men as for 
women, giving a great workout as well as 
acting as a form of meditation. 

      Zinc
Zinc has many important functions, 
especially for men. It is essential for the 
male reproductive hormone testosterone 
and can increase sperm count. Zinc is also 
good for the skin and can prevent acne, 
since it regulates the oil glands. Among other 
bonuses, the impact of common colds can be 
diminished and the body’s immune system 
generally lifted.

      tomatoes
Tomatoes contain a host of vitamins and 
minerals, but probably the most significant for 
men is the high dosage of the phytochemical 
lycopene, which has been pivotal in keeping 
prostate cancer at bay. The lycopene is more 
readily available to the body after cooking, 
such as in tomato paste or ketchup. It is also 
implicated in lowering the risk of lung cancer.

OTHEr Ts: Tea, especially white and green, but 
also black, is a good way to add antioxidants 
to your day without the calories, provided you 
don’t add sugar and full-fat milk. Green tea 
has also been shown to increase metabolism.        raw Food

Raw food can be a lifestyle choice, a detox 
diet or an occasional way to eat healthier, 
unprocessed foods. Cooking is thought to 
diminish food’s nutrient content and break 
down some of the more valuable enzymes. 
Therefore, eating ‘raw’ can aid digestion and 
absorption of vitamins and minerals. People 
on a raw-food diet also often report improved 
appearance of skin and weight loss.

OTHEr rs: Radishes are low in calories, rich 
in vitamins and add a peppery bite to salads; 
Red bell peppers are versatile for cooking 
and have high levels of vitamin E, vitamin 
C, beta carotene and lycopene; Rest and 
Relaxation go hand in hand as an essential 
component to a balanced lifestyle.

      Olive Oil
Not all fats are created equal. Unsaturated 
fats are good, while saturated and trans 
fats are bad – leave out the butter, lard or 
ghee! Olive oil is high in monounsaturated 
fat, antioxidants and vitamin E. As part of a 
healthy diet, olive oil can lower the risk of 
heart disease and is reported to be a cancer 
inhibitor, while also controlling blood sugar 
levels.

OTHEr Os: Oranges are a prime source of 
vitamin C; Oats are high in fiber, vitamin 
E, magnesium and protein, and can help 
lower cholesterol and prevent heart disease; 
Oysters are protein rich and great for male 
vitality, due in part to the high zinc content, 
which contributes to testosterone production.

      nuts
Although notorious for fat content, nuts come 
up aces for protein and fiber. Pistachios help 
lower cholesterol and are best for potassium, 
almonds provide the most vitamin E and 
calcium, hazelnuts offer plenty of iron and 
antioxidants, while one solitary Brazil nut has 
enough selenium for an entire day. However, 
avoid the fried and salted varieties, so as not 
to load up on saturated fats and sodium. A 
handful of nuts a day suffices.

OTHEr Ns: Noni fruit and its juice are 
acclaimed for boosting the immune system.

arthritis; Wasabi inhibits cancerous cell 
growth, fights asthma and cavities and boosts 
the immune system.

naturally mild laxative, good for the digestive 
system. Pumpkin seeds and their oil can 
relieve flatulence, constipation, haemorrhoids 
and irritable bowel syndrome. The linolic acid 
can also abate inflammation of the prostate.

OTHEr ps: Pomegranate is high in 
antioxidants and also reduces skin 
pigmentation after exposure to UV rays; 
Potassium is useful in boosting the 
metabolism and regulates the nervous system 
and blood pressure; Potatoes are a fantastic 
complex carbohydrate with low GI, providing 
sustainable energy; Psyllium Seed (husk) 
is an effective natural laxative and can aid 
weight loss.
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